21. History

B.A. History-II

Appendix ‘A’
(Outlines of Tests)

B.A. History-II syllabus shall consist of one paper, of 100 marks. Students shall be asked to choose any one option from the following three groups. There will be objective type questions of 20 marks.

(ii) International Relations (1871-1945).
(iii) Modern Muslim (Arab World) 1919-1970

Appendix ‘B’
(Syllabi and Courses of Reading)

(i) History of Pakistan (1947-1998)

Early Period.
Introduction and Background of Pakistan.
Early difficulties and Problems: Kashmir and the Canal.
Water disputes.
Quaid-e-Azam as Governor General.

Political and Constitutional Development.

**Recommended Books:**

7. S.M. Bukre. Foreign Policy of Pakistan.

(ii): **International Relations (1871-1945)**


**Recommended Books:**

1. Malik Ikram Ali A Text-Book on History Modern Europe 1789-1919
2. Derry, T.K. Europe 1815-1914
3. Derry, T.K. and Jarman, T.L. The European World 1870-1945
4. Taylor, A.J.P. From Napoleon to Stallin
5. Carr, E.H. International Relations between the two World Wars.
7. Lowe, N. Mastering Modern World History
8. Palmer, N.D. and Parking, H-C- International Relations
10. Western, J.R. The End of European Primacy. 1871-1945

(iii): Modern Muslim (Arab World) 1919-1970.


Independence of Sudan, Aswan Dam project. Suez Crisis (1956) Relations with Western Countries and U.S.S.R. Arab Israel WAR of 1967. Evaluation of Nasir’s achievements and policies, Anwar us Saadat, War with Israel (1973) and Camp David Agreement.

Saudi Arabia: Hussain Sharif of MECCA and his revolt against Turkey during World War-I. Partition of Arabia into British and French protectorates Hussain’s rule in Hejaz; Saudi Dynasty background and conflict with Hussain government. Abdul Aziz, Conquest of Hejaz: achievements, internal and external policies Discovery of oil and its impact. Relations with the West especially with U.S.A. Role in World War, II. King Sand, internal reforms, relations with Britian, and Arab States.

King Faisal, his policies, interest in Muslim World, Policy towards Israel’s aggression.


Iraq: King Faisal. Anglo-Iraq Treaty (1922) and reaction against it Protocol of 1232, Constitution of 1924 Kurd Revolt, Musal problem. Independence of Iraq. Estimate of King


Lebanon: French Protectorate, Struggle for Independence, emergence as an independent state, relations with the West and Arab World. Internal problems: Religious divisions and Civil War.

Recommended Books:

1. Lanezowski, George Middle East in World Affairs.
3. نجلا عال الدين عربية
4. مسعود عالم مدني عربونكيوميتحریک
5. شیخمحمدفریق، جوهره رمتاز احمد جدیدنیا عسلام
6. شیخمحمد حیات تاريخ سعودیعرب
7. محي المالدين عربنیا